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THE 

THURSDAY, 17TH DECEMBER 187'1. 

O'Sepamte pctg·ing is given to this pcwt, in onlc1· thctl it mc~y be filed cw c~ se11ctntle compilct~ion. 

PART VI. 

B I L l S 0 F T H E C 0 V E R N M E NT 0 F I N 0 I A· 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following BiU was introduced into the 
Council of the Governor General of India for the 
purpose of making Laws and Regulations on the 
8th December 1874, and was referred to a Select 
Committee with instructions to make their report 
thereon in two mouths :-

Bill No. 16 of 1874. 

A Bill to amencZ the law ?·elabing to P1·obates 
and Lette1·s of Ac'bm:inist1·ation. 

WHEREAS, under the Indian Succession .Act, 
P bl 1865, the effect of an un-

rcnm c. limited grant of probate 
or letters of administration made by any Court in 
British India is confined to the Province in which 
such grant is made: .And whereas it is expedient 
to extend over British India the effect of such 
grants when made by a High Court; It is hereby 
enacted as follows :-

1. All Jl!"obates and letters of administration 
granted by a High Court 

Unlimited grants or after the passing of tb is 
probate or letters of ad- Act shall, unless othenvise 
ministration made by a directed bythel!rant, have 
High Court to. ~lrc cff.cct effect over all the move
t-hroughout Bntish lodta. able and immoveable pro-

perty of the deceased 
throughout the whole of British India, and shall 
be conclusive as to the representative title against 
all debtors of the deceased and all persons hold
ing property which belonged to him; and shall 
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afl'ord full indemnity to all debtors paying their 
debts and to all persons delivering up such pro
perty to the executor or the administrator, as the 
case may be. 

2. Except in cases where it is sought to obLain 
a grant of prob:tte or 

Inventory mny includo letters of administrat.ion 
i>roperty il! nny part or limited to the Province 
British Indoa. in which the High Court 

making the grant is 
situate, the executor or the pen;on applying for 
administration to the effects of any person here
after dying in British India and leaving property 
in more than one Province shall include in the 
inventory of the effects of the deceased his move
able or immoveable property situate in each of 
the said Provinces. 

And the value of such property situate in t.he 
said Provinces, respectively, shall be separately 
stated in such inventory, and the probate or 
letters of administration shall be chargeable with 
a fee corresponding to the entire amount or value 
property affected thereby wheresoever situate 
within British India. 

3. And whereas it is expedient to grant relief 
. . where too high a court-fee 

Relief whore too h.t1 a has been paid on any pro
court-reo bas been pnt · bate of a will or letters of 
administration, it is hereby further enacted as 
follows:-
Wh~re any person on applying for the probate 

of a will or letters of administration has estimated 
the property of the deceased tel be of greater value 



than the same bas aftenvatds }>roved to be, and 
has consequently paid too high a cow·L-fee Utereon, 
if such pP.rson produces the probate o•: l ett~rs ~.o 
the Chief Controlling Revenue .Anthonty Wttlun 
six mont.hs after the t.nlll vahtc of tho property 
has been ascertained, 

and delivers to such Authority 11 particula•· iu
ventory and, valuation of _the propert.y. of the de
ceased, verified by affidav1t or affinnat10n, 

- and if such Authority is satisfied that a greater 
fee was paid on the probate or letters than the law 
required, 

the said Authority may-
(a) cancel the st~mp on the probate or letters ; 
(b) substitute another stamp lor denoting the 

duty which should have been paicl thereon; and 
(~) make nn allowance for the difference 

between them as in the ca.se of spoiled stamps, or, 
if the difference be considerable, repay the same 
in money, at his discretion. 

4. And whereas it is also expedient to grant 
R li f. f ml relief where a grant of 

gtan'i.s." w case 0 seve · pr?~ate ?r letters of ad-
m•mstratJon has been 

made more than once in respect of tho whole or 
any part of the same esta.te, it is hereby further 
enacted as follows :-

(n) Wheuever a gmnt of probate or letter<; of 
admiuistration has beeu or is made in respect of 
t.he whole of the property be!.onging to an estate, 
no fees sh!tll he chargeable under the Court Fees 
Act, 1870, when a like grant is made in respect 
of the whole or a.ny part of the same property 
belonging to the same estate; 

(b) whenever a grant of probate or letters of 
administration has been or is made in respect of 
any pt·operty fonniug part of an estate, the 
amount of fees then a.ctually pu.id nuder the same 
Act shall be deducted when a. like grant is made 
in respect of property belonging to the same 
estate, identical with or including the property to 
which the former gra.nt \'elates. 

8TATll~IEN1' OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

I. A grant of probate or letters of administra
tion under the Inclinn Succession .Act, 1865, takes 
<·ffeot only in t.he Provin~e in which the grant is 
lll!lde, and 'Province' is defined as a' division of 
British Tndia having a Court of last resort.' Pro
bate o1· adminisLration granted (say) in Lower 
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Beua-al is Uteretore iuoperative in Madras, Bom
bay,~'tnd elsewhere iu lndia ; aud the execu~or ?~" 
a sharehol:ler itl the Bank of 13eng(l.l who che~ m 
Calcutta (where his will is proved), _would be 
liable to the extm expense of appomtmg three 
attorneys and obtainin« admioistr<J.tion in :MadraJ>, 
Bombay 'and the North-Western Provinces, if (as· 
might ,~ell happen) the deceased was interested 
in the Banks of Madras and Bomb(l.y, (l.nd held 
shares in a tea-})lantation in Kumaon. 

2. A system involving expensive and tedi~us 
formalities may be expected to produce bardsh•p, 
and cases which have recently come before the r:i 
Government of Indi<t prove that such is actually ~
the case. 

3. The remedy is to provide that the person 
who is duly coustituted executor or administrator 
by a competent Court shall be the owner of his 
testator's or intestate's property as completely 
tluoughout British Incli:1. as he now is throughout 
the Province in which })l'Obate is granted. And 
there is no reason why iu a country under one 
Supreme Legislature and one financial system, 
a representative of a deceased person once duly 
constituted anywhere, shpuld not be 1·ecognized 
everywhere. 

4. It is thought that, in the first instance at 
all events, the ' c<>mpetent' Co.urt should be a 
High Court as defined by Act I. of 1868. 

5. The opportunity l•as been taken tq insert a 
provision (resembling that made by 55 Geo. III., 
c. 18•:1,, s. 40) for granting t·elief when too high 
a court-fee bus been paid on any probate or letters 
of administration. '!'he matter l1as been provided 
for executively (by Financial Notification, No, 
2025, dated 15th August 1872), but it is more 
satisfactory to the public that such a provision 
should be made by the Legislature. 

6. The Bill also j)roposes to give relief from 
double payment of court-fees where a "'•·ant of 
proba.te or letters of administration is made more 
than once in respect of the whole or any pmt of 
the same estate. This matter, also, has been pro
vided for by the Executive ; but the provision 
should now be placed on the Indian Statute-hook. 

(Signed) A. Ho:nnousE. 
Simlc£, Octobm· 16th, 18 7·:t 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Sec?·ei<wy to the Gove1·nment of India. 
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[P~~bl-ished w-ith the "Bombay Covcrmnant Ga.oollc" on llw 24/.h Dcccl1tbc1· 187 4. J 

PART VI. 

8 IllS 0 F T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T 0 F I N D I A· 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

'l'he following Bill was in troduced into the 
Council of the Governor General of India for t,he 
purpose of making Laws an(t Regulations on the 
8th December 187'1, aud was refe rred to a Select 
Committee with instructions to make thei r report 
thereon iu two mo11ths :-

Bill No. 16 of 1874. 

A Bill to c~mend lhc l(~tu ~·elc~ting to Pl·obctles 
and Lettcn of Atlmin:istmtion. 

W J·IERBAS, under the Indian Succe:sion Act, 

1 18Gii, the effect of an uu-
' rcamblu. limi ted grant of probate 

or letters ol' nllmiuistratiou made by :my Court iu 
.British Iudia is confined to the P rovince in which 
tiUC h gmut is made:. ~\nd wh?reas it i ~ expe~lieut 
to extend over Bntr~h Indm the ellect o[ such 
gmuts \vir en made by tt High Comt; It is hereby 
enacted ns follows :-

1. All probates and letters of ndministmtiou 
granted by a High Court 

Uulimitcd grnnts of after the passing of this 
111•0 tmte or lettera of ncl- Act shall , unless otlrerwise 
ministmtiou made by a directed uy the grant, have 
High Oourt to. t:1kc clf_cct cfJ'ect over all the move
throughout Br1llsh Indm. t~ble and immove(l.b[e pro-

perty of the dccea~ed 
throuo-]wut the whole of B1·itish India, aud shall 
be co~clusive as to the representative title against 
all debtors of the deceased and all persons hold
ing properL_y whic~l belonRed to him; :utd sha.Jl 
afford full mdemurty to all debtors payrng tlreu· 
debts and to ull persons deliveri.nl? up such pro
perty to the executor or the adnnorstrator, as the 
case may be. 

2. Except in cases where it is sought to obta in 
a gra.ut of probate or 

Inventory may include l?tt?rs of administr·o.~ion 
prop.crty h! any part of ~umte.d to the. Pro~mce 
British Indtn·· m wh1ch t he Hrgh Court 

makino- the <rnmt ill o eo , , 
gituate, the executor'Or the ~erson applylllg IOr 
u.dministratiou to the effect:s of any l?ersoll here· 
after dying in British I11~ia and le~vrng }JJ:operty 
in mot·e than one Provmce shall mclude m the 
inventory of the eftects of the d~ceal!ed. his move
able or nnmoveable property ~rtuat(J.tJJ each of 
the aaid Provinces. 

And tho vah1e of such ptoperty situate in the 
&Lid Provinces, respectively, shall be separately 
atated in such inventory, and the probnte . or 
letters of administ.ratiou shall be chargeable wtth 
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a fee corresponding to the entire amouut or value 
of the property affected thereby wheresoever 
situate .withiu Briti;;h Iudia. 

3. And wheren~ it i.s expedient to gmnt relief 
Uelicf whcru too hi"h n where too hi.gh a court-fee 

court-l'ce hns been paid. has been pa!d on any pro-. 
bo.tc of :t wrll or letter~ o! 

administration, it is h ereby further enacted as 
follows :-

'\\'ltere :my person on applyiug for the prob:~tc 
of a will or letters ol' administ'mtion has estimated 
the pro perty of the dccca~cd t.o he of greater value 
than Lire saute has afterwnrtls proved to be, aud 
!;<.s eonsC<Jllently paid too high a cmtrt-!'ec thereon, 
if such p•~rxon produces the probate or letters to 
t~rc Chief Controlling Revem1e Authority within 
srx nront.hs after the tnw Y:\luc of the property 
has been ascertained, 

aud delivers to such Authority a particular iu
VCJltory :tml vn.lmttiou of tho proporty of the dc
ceasBd, veritied by affichvit Ol' affirmation, 

and if such Authori ty is satisfied Lhat a "!'Cater 
fee wus ptdd on the probato or letters than tlte l:w 
required, 

the said Authority may-

(n) c..1ncel the stamp on the pro hate or letters; 
(b) Huhstilutc another ~tamp for denotiwr the 

duty which should have beeu paid thereon; ~1ml 

(c) make au a llowance for the difference 
?~twee~ ~hem as in the ?ase of spoiled ~tamps, or, 
1! the dtfference be consrde~·able, repay the St\ll\O 
in money, at his discretion. 

4. And whereas it is also expedient to grant 
Unlicf in ca~o of se\'oro.l relief where a grant of 

gmnts. pr?~ate ~r letters of ud-
muustmtron hn& been 

made more thau once in respect of tho whole or 
uny part of the same estate, it is hereby further 
enacted ns follows :-

(c~) .Whenever ~~ grant of prob:ttc or letter;; of 
admiuistmtiou has been or is made i11 respect 0 f 
the whole of the property belonging to an e~tutc, 
no fees shall be chargeable under the ~ourt Feel! 
Act, 1870, when a like grant is made in respect 
of the whole or any ptu't of the sarne flroperty 
helungiug to the same estate; 

(b) whenever a grant of probate or letters of 
admini~tration l~as .bccn or is made in respect of 
any property ft.nmog part or an cstntc, the 
amount of fees then actually paid undc•r the same 
~et shall be t!educted when o. like grunt j,. made 
m re.~pect ol property bolon"ill" to tbc samu 
estate, idcut.ical with or inclurii'u"'

0
tlrc property to 

w h ieh the former gram relo.t<:s. 
0 



STA'l'E~lENT Oll' 0UJJ::CTS AND REASONS. 

1. A gmnt of }>roba.te or lcLters of administra
tion under the Indian Succession Act, 1865, takes 
effect only in the Province in which the gmut is 
made, and ' Proviuce' is uefined a~ a' division of 
British India having a Court of last resort.' Pro
llate or ndministrt:ttiou granted (say) in Lower 
Bengal is therefore iuoperrLtive in J\fadms, Bom
bay, and elsc11'llCre in India; and the executor of 
a sharehoUer in the Bank of .Bengal who dies in 
Calcutta (where his will is proved), would be 
liable to the cxtm expentie of a]lpointing three 
attomeys, and obtaining administration in i\fadrns, 
Bombay, and the Norih-Western Provinces, if (as 
might we![ h!L]>pen) the deceased was interested 
in the Banks of l\fadms and Bombay, and held 

·shares iu a teu-plnntn.tiou in Kmuaon. 

2. A system involving expensive and tedious 
formalities may be expected to J>roduce hardship, 
and cases wlticl1 kwe recently come bclore the 
Government of Indi<~ prove that such is actua!Iy 
the case. 

3. Tl1e remedy is to provide that the [>erson 
who is duly constituted executor ot• administrator 
by a competent Court sha!I be the owner of !Jis 
Lestnt01·'s or intestate's property as completely 
througl.aout J~rit.isla Iudia as he now is !;lu·ougbottt 
the .Province in which ,probate is gmnled. And 
there is no reason why 111 a country uudet one 
Supreme LcgiolaLure :llld one financial sy;;tcm, 
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a representative of a deceased person once dttiy 
constituted anywhere; should not be recognized 
everywhere. 

4. It is thought that, in the first instance at 
aU events, the ' cumpetent' Court should be a 
High Court as defined by Act I. of 1868. 

5. The opportunity has been taken to insert a 
provision (resembling that made by 55 Geo. III., 
c. 1811, s. 40) for granting relief when too high 
a court-fee bas been paid on any Jlrobate or letters 
of administration. The matter has been provided 
for executively (by Financial Notification, No. 
2025, dated 15th August 1872), but it is more 
satisf.'lctoJy to the pnblic that such a provision 
should be made by the Legisl:1ture. 

G. TJJC Bill also proposes to give relief from 
double payment of court-fees where a grant of 
})l'ob:tte or letters of administration is made more 
tha.n oncu in respect of the whole or any pmt Of 
tl!e same est.ate. This matter, also, has been pro
vided for by the Executil•e ; but the provision 
should now be placed on the Indian Statute-book. 

(Signed) 

Silmln, Octobc?' 1Gtlt, 1874. 

A. HoBHOUSE. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secntcwy to llw Govcnvnuml of India. 

Pru~·.~:o AT 'rBE covi&Nli£N'1' CENTRAL l'R£8·-n --
~, Ol>lllAT, 
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